
HATTERS ABOUT TOWN. 

Supreme Judicial Court* 

JANUARY TERM—CUTTING J., PRESIDING. 

Wednesday.—The case of Hovey vs. 

Chase “drags its slow length along.” The 
entire day was occupied in the examination of 
two witnesses for the plaintiff, Mr. Leonard 
Bond and Mrs. Howell. From present appear- 
ances we should judge that the jury would 
hardly get the case this week. 

Municipal Court....Feb. 4. 
Michael Cunnid|liam, for the larceny of one 

dozen combs, eighteen pairs of scissors, and 

twelve corkscrews, from the store of Messrs. 

Emery A Waterhouse last Tuesday, was sen- 

tenced to thirty days Imprisonment in the 

County Jail. The prisoner pleaded guilty.— 
He went into the shop, ostensibly to make a 

purchase, and while there pocketed the above- 

mentioned articles. He was seen doing it, 
and an officer was called, who took him into 

Into custody. 
William Buddy, for resisting officer Barr 

while he was executing n search and seizure 

process, was adjudged not guilty and was dis- 

charged. The officer undertook to execute 

theproenssin the night-lime, in a dwelling 
house, which he was not required to do by the 

warrant, and was resisted by Buddy. Ander- 
son A Webb for the defense. 

Mr. Beecher's Lecture.—The lecture to 

be delivered before the Mercantile Library 
Association tills evening by Hev. Henry Ward 

Beecher is “What shall be done with New 
England.” It was delivered in Boston Tues- 

day evening, to an immense audience. The 
Journal says of it: “It was one of the very 
best of the forensic efforts of this talented 
lecturer. For playful humor, keen sarcasm, 
striking analysis of character and frequent 
bursts of eloquence, it stands almost unrivaled. 

The topic was one after Mr. Beecher's own 

heart Himself a New Englander, and strong- 
ly imbued with some of the best characteristics 
of the Puritan race, he could speak with all 
the animation of sincerity and deep feeling of 
those sterling qualities which have made New 
England what it is. While he traced the in- 
fluence of New England through the whole 
fabric of our society and political institutions, 
he showed, with a logical lorce of reasoning 
which can hardly be evaded, that whoever 
might be done with the territory of New Eng- 
land, her Ideas (a term which comprehends all 
those agencies that are so obnoxious to the 
believers in the divine right of slavery) would 
still shape the destinies ol this republic.” 

An Insane Freak.—Tuesday evening ap- 
plication was made at the Police office for the 
removal to the Hospital of Mr. Thomas Bow- 

ers, a worthy rigger, who had suddenly be- 
came insaue. A force was sent to his house 
on Sumner street to remove him, but, at the 

request of his wife, and the promise of three 
men that they would watch him during the 

night, the removal was deferred until morn- 

ing. About 8 o’clock in the morning, two of 
the watchers having left the room, Bowers 

sprang from his bed, and with a stick of wood 
chased the other watcher from the room, and 
then escaped to the street, where he wandered 
about some fifteen minutes with no other gar- 
ment on than a shirt,—the mercury being be- 
low zero. He was discovered by two men 

who had been riding out of town, who secured 
him, and were taking him to the police office 
when they were met by officers Williams and 
BUey, who had been in pursuit of Bowers. 
They took him to the lodging room iu the 
police quarters, and yesterday morning bis 
ft-iends sent him to the City Hospital. 

Habeas Corpus Case.—In the U. S. Dis- 
trict Court yesterday, before Judge Ware, 
George E. Williams of Cornville was brought 
up, on the petition of his father, Zilpha C. 
Williams, who alleged that his son was 17 
years of age last July, and that he enlisted in 
Co. F, 7th Maine Regiment, without the con- 

sent of him, the father. His discharge was, 
therefore, prayed lor. The case came before 
Judge Ware a week ago, but was continued 
in order to hunt up a written consent from the 
filther that the son might enlist, which paper 
it was supposed was in existences. Xo such 
paper being produced yesterday, Judge Ware 
ordered the discharge of the soldier from his 
enlistment. Vinton A Dennett for petition- 
er. G. E. B. Jackson, Esq., for Col. Mason. 

A Cold Snap.—The inild weather took 
rather a sudden turn Tuesday night. Yester- 
day at sunrise the mercury in the thermome- 
ters in Exchange street stood at 14 degrees be- 
low zero, and iu other localities, more exposed, 
we understand it reached 18 below. At no 
time during the day did it rise to zero. At 
noon it stood at 5 degrees below, and at 7 
o'clock last evening at 6 below. Many per- 
sons had their ears and irises touched by Jack 
Front in no very gentle manner. A lad on 

Central Wharf, employed in leading a horse 
engaged in discharging the cargo of a vessel, 
frOZA both of his ffiPt ktiffim III! U'Ug awaro nl U 

An Afflicted Family.—Oh Saturday 
last our esteemed fellow-citizen J. L. Kelley, 
Esq., after an illness of some months, which 
did not confine him to his bouse, died quite 
suddenly. On Tuesday of the present week 
his daughter, Florence, having been sometime 
sick, also passed away. We regret to learn 
that other members of the family are 111. We 
trust they may have a speedy recovery. This 
bereaved circle shares largely iu the sympa- 
thies of the community. 

ByThe promenade concert last evening, 
for the benefit of sick and wounded soldiers, 
was a very pleasant affair. Although the hall 
was not crowded, still there was a large and 
brilliaut audienee, and everything went off in 
the happiest manner. The floor of the hall 
bad been thoroughly cleansed, which made It 
much more pleasant for the dancers than it 
was at the preceding concert. 

Fire.—The alarm of Are yesterday morn- 

ing, about 10 o’clock, proceeded from the 
house of Mr. Amos Grover, on Congress 
street, corner of Vernon Court. It caught 
from a defect in the stove pipe, which run 

through one or two partltious. But little 
damage was done, as the department was 

promptly on haud. 

By"Kev. Mr. Knox, Chaplain of the 10th 
Maine Regiment, will return to his post of 
duty with the regiment on Monday next. He 
will gladly take letters and small packages for 
the soldiers, If left at the store of Messrs 
Byron Greenough A Co. prior to Monday, 10 
o'clock. 

Df" Numerous complaints have recently 
been made ol fast driviug through our streets, 
to the peril of pedestrian*. We refer these 
fast drivers to the notice of the City Marshal 
in another column. 

Temperance Meeting.—Rev. w. A. Stew- 
art will address the citizens at Sous of Tem- 
perance Hall, Thursday evening at 7 l-u 
o’clock. 

By*We learn that Mr. Jose has sold the 
Barbour block to Mrs. E. A. Norton and Mr. 
David Keazer, terms unknown. 

rw« learn that the much talked-ol sleigh 
ride of the America Hose Co. is unavoidably 
postponed for one week. 

' 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
TO TUE 

Portland Daily Press. 

XXXVII CONGRESS.—Second Session. 

Washington, Feb. 4. 
SKNATK. 

M. Howe presented tli3 credentials of Mr. 
Doolittle, re-elected for six year*. 

Mr. Howard, Iroin tlie J udiciary Committee, 
reported back tlie bill to change the time of 
holding the District Courts of the United 
States. 

Mr. Ten Eyck, from the Judiciary Commit- 
tee, reported hack tlie bill to prevent Corres- 

pondence with tlie reliels. 
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the Military 

Committee, reported hack tlie bill to renew 
: the act to secure their pay to officers and men 

enployed in the department of tlie West and 
Missouri, and to pay the bounty and pensions. 

Mr. Powell, from the Committee on Judici- 
ary, reported a bill authorizing the President 
to make qualiOed pardons iu criminal cases, so 

| as to remit lines and leave imprisonment, Jcc. 
Passed. 

Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Commit- 
tee, reported back the bill to amend ail act to 
preveut officers ol the government and mem- 
bers of Congress taking consideration for pro- 
curing contracts, office or place. Also, from 
the same committee adversely, on the bill to 
harmonize the admiralty of jurisdiction, and 
a bill to divide the Stale of Michigan into two 

j judicial districts, and a bill to .nercase the lees 

j of tlie U. S. Marshals in Calilornia. 
The resolutions relative to French interven- 

tion in Mexico were taken up and tabled.— 
Yeas :t4, nays 29. 

A pending motion of Mr. Kiec to reconsider 
the vote on the passage ol the resolution di- 
recting tlie Secretary ol the Navy not to ac- 

cept the title to League Island until further 
orders from Congress was taken up and agreed 
to, 22 against 17., The resolution was relerred 
to the Naval Committee. 

The bill appointing three Commissioners, at 
! a salary of tMHiU each per annum for a term 

of three years, to revise and codify the general 
statutes ol the United States, was rejected, 42 
against SO. 

Mr. Olin, from the Military Committee, re- 
puiieua out iur me construction 01 a snip 
canal tor the passage of armed vessels from the 
Mississippi to Lake Michican, and for the en- 

largement of tUe Erie aud Oswego canals. 
I The bill is similar to that reported yesterday, 
j except it makes no appropriation. 

Mr. Holman and Mr. Stevens objected to It 
but were overruled. 

Mr. Holman moved to table the bill. Re- 
jected, 66 against. 80. 

Several amendments were offered. 
Ou motion of Mr. Olin the further conside- 

ration was postponed till Friday. 
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., called up the bill for 

the encouragement of re-enlistments and the 
eurulliug and drafting of the militia. 

An amendment was adopted providiug that 
a drallrd man may procure a substitute. 

Auother amendment was adopted, providing 
that no clothes, arm- or equipment* shall be 
sold, exchanged, pledged or given away, and 
when such articles an* found in the possession 
of any (mtsoii not u soldier or officer, they may 
be seized. 

Au amendment was adopted providing that 
ally officer absent with leave, shall receive on- 

ly half pay, and when absent without leave, ill 
addition to the penalties uow provided lie 
shall forfeit all his pay, except when sick or 
wounded. 

Mr. Foote offered au amendment, which was 
adopted, that General Orders of the War He- 
ps tineut Nos. 154 and 162, in relerence to en- 
listment of volunteers iuto the regular service 
be repealed. 

Mr. Carlisle moved to strike out tlie second 
section, giving the President tile power to 
make ail rules and regulations for enroll ng 
aud dralliug the militia. 

A long debate ensued, when Mr. Carlisle's 
motion to strike out the second section was 
disagreed to—yeas 14, nays .32. 

Mr. Carlisle moved Ui strike out the fourth 
section. 

A debate ensued, and pending the question 
the Senate adjourned. 

iiorsE. 
Mr. Davies, from the eommittee on Elections, 

rc|>orted adversely to the credentials of .1. 1!. 
Me Loud, claiming a seat from the 2d District 
of Virginia; and also an application of his 
contestant, W. W. Wiuf. 

The House, 71 against 63", passed the bill re- 

ported yesterday, authoring the Secretary of 
War to contract for the construction of a tele- 
graph cable from Fort McHenry or Monroe to 
Galveston, New Orleans and intermediate 
points. 

Mr. Dunn, from the committee on Military 
Affairs, reported a bill for the protection of 
overland emigrants to the Slates and Terri- 
tories on tile Pacific coast, il appropriates 
$3<i,00<», to be expended under the direction of 
the Secretary of War. Passed. 

Mr. McPherson, from the same committee, 
reported a hill in relation to military hospitals, 
and providiug for the organization of ambu- 
lance corps. It authorizes the |M*rmanent en- 
listment of 20,000 men for the performance of 
such duties. A colonel is provided as the 
bead ol the corps, with a 1st lieutenant for 
every 1000 men, a sergeant for every 20 ineu, 
and a corporal for every 10 men. Passed. 

Mr. McPherson also reported the Senate 
bill authorizing the employment of 04 clerks, 
30 copyists ami six lalsirers in the t^uarter- 
inaster's Department. Passed. 

The Senate hill for the more efficient admin- 
istration of the Subsistence Department was 

passed. It provides for a brigadier general 
as the chief, two colonels as assistant cornmis- 

*v-', «»■»»» u mnjDi, Ult nucv11UI1B IU UC UiaUC 
either from the army or volunteer forces. 

Mr. Yeatnan, from the Military Committee, 
reported hack the House hill with the Senate’s 
amendment, authorizing 20,000men to be rais- 
ed in Kentucky lor 12 months lor the defence 
of that State, and after debate the Senate’s 
amendment was agreed to, so the bill has 
passed both Houses. 

The (louse then acted on the Senate’s 
amendments to the deficiency bill. 

Mr. Porter introduced a bill that Wisconsin 
be made a part of the Ninth Judicial L)i*tricl. 

Adjourned. 

Rebel Camp Broken Up. 

One Hundred Prisoners Taken, Together 
with Horses, Wagons, kc. 

MAJOR DOUGLAS AND ALL IIIS OF- 
FICERS CAPTURED. 

_ 

Nashville, Feb. 4. 
Stokes’ Tennessee cavalry and one Ken- 

tucky regiment dashed upon a camp of rebels 
at Middletown, fifteen miles west of Murfrees- 
boro’, on the 2d inst. One rebel w as killed 
aud one hundred taken prisoners. Our caval- 
ry made a sabre charge, took the rebels by 
surprise, and captured all their camp equip- 
age, horses and wagons, Ac. Maj. Douglass' rebel battalion and all his officers were made 
prisoners. 

Davis cavalry at Franklin has also captured 
twenty-five rebels, who have all arrived here, 
about twenty severely wounded. The weath- 
er is very cold. 

New York Market. 
New Yoke. Feb. 4. 

Cotton—dull and lower; sales 500 bales at 88c fur 
middling upland*. 

Flour—State and Western opened a shade firmer, 
and closed dull at yesterday’s price*; Superfine State 
505 a 7 25; Extra do 7 60 A 7 70; choice 7 75 a 8 00; 
Kouiul Hoop Ohio 7 85 « 7 90; choice do 8 00 ft 8 25; 
Superfine Western 7 05 ft 7 26; common to good 
extra Wt^tern 7 65 ft 8 00; Southern a shade firmer: 
Mixed to good 7 80 ft 8 15; Fancy and Extra 8 40 ft 10 76; Canada opened firmer and closed dull; Extra 
7 60 ft 9 60. 

Wheat—opened lc better and closed quiet, at yes- 
terday's prices; Ciiicago spring 1 45 o. 1 57; Milwau- 
kee club 1 67 ft 1 63; Amber lowi 1 66 aj l 70; Win- 
ter H« d Western 1 66 ft 1 72; Amber Michigan 1 73 
ft 1 76; Amber State 1 80 ft l 7*5; common White 
Ohio 1 76 j. 

Corn—without decided chauge; Mixed Western 
sound 94 ft 96; do unsound 831® 94. 

Beef—-q niet. 
Fork—a *hade finnert Mess 15 00 toroid and 1675 

ft 17 (X) for new; Prime 11 60 m 13 75 for old aud new 
Prime Me** 16 50 ft 17 00. 

Sugar*—quiet and linn ; New Orleans Ilf ft 12f. 
Cofloe—quiet; Java 36}. 

I Molas-ms—stead> ; New Orleans 43 £60; Porto 
Rico 48. 

Oils—LinnhmI firmer, at 1 40 ft 1 42; Lard firmer.ai 
at 1 76 .ft 1 77; Whale tinner, with 

sales ot 300 bbl*. at 95. 
freight* to Liverpool—droopiug; cotton nominal; flour 1* 10}d (ft 2s; grain 6 ft6*d tor wheat aud corn 

in ships bag*. 
Wool—active and firm. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

The Duty on Imports or Pnper. 
_ 

Amendment to the Internal Tax Law. 

ASSIGNMENTS IN THE NAVY. 

Report of the Committee on Elections on 

the Norfolk Case. 

Amendment* to the House Finance Bill. 

Washington, Feb. 4. 
The Secretary of tile Treasury has replied 

to an inquiry of the Senate, relative to the 
amount of the duty oil imports on paper, lie 
says it is not separately classified, but is in- 
cluded in the manufactures of paper. The 
imports under the present act at New York 
are $120,141, yielding a revenue of $39,084; 
at Boston, $30,0S4, yielding a revenue oi 
$9088; at Baltimore and Philadelphia none, 

, making an aggregate of $130,82.r>, and giving 
a revenue of $49,372. The Secretary says it 
is impossible to state how much of this Is for 

\ printing paper, hut expresses the opinion that 
! the dhiiiiiuiliou of the duty would cousidera- 
j bly increase the revenue. It may here be said 
j that there is an increasing disposition to pur- 

sue such a course of legislation as the persis- 
tent efforts of the paper extortionists to pre- 
serve the present duties become more gener- 
ally known among members of Congress. 

Tile hill of Kepresentative Loomis, referred 
to the Committee on Ways and Means to-day, 
amendatory of the internal tax law, requires, I in the transactions in gold and silver of loans 

j upon collaterals or deposits in coin, a stamp ; equal to 1 i er centum u|h>ii all sums above 
$ItX), if the contract is fulfilled within three 
days; if within sixty days, and more than 
32 1-2 per centum, for every thirty days there- 
allcr 1 per centum additional; and if on de- 
mand, 1 per centum for every thirty days that 
it is unfulfilled. All unstamped contracts are 
to be null mid void, and the money paid re- I 

i coverable by action for one’s own use aud l 
: benefit. 

Commander Ilenry French lias been ordered 
i to the Boston Navy Yard. 

l.icui, »> in. r. opier lias Decn ordered to the 
West Gulf blockading squadron. 

Com. Worden was to-day nominated to tlie 
Senate for Captain in the Navy lor meritorious 
conduct. 

Tlie Committee on Elections, in their report 
against the claims of McLeod and his contes- 
tant wing for a seat in the House of Repre- 
sentatives from tlie second district of Vir- 

I ginia, say the district comprises Norfolk and 
! ten other counties in a portion of the pre- 
I cincts, only in four of which were the polls 
; opened, the remainder of the territory being 
\ in possession of tlie retails. Mr. Wing had 

tHl votes, Mr. McLeod H4i>. a Mr. Coper lltJ, 
j with 20 scattering votes, making a total of 
! 1402 votes in a district usually polling about 
i 10,000 votes. The committee, therelore, re- • 

port, iu accordance with their custom and 
that of the House in similar cases, that this 
was in no just sense an election. 

The amendments of the .Senate Finance 
Committee to the House hill, providing ways 
and means for the support of the Government, 
are important. The Secretary of the Treas- 
ury is authorized to borrow $;h)0.000,OUO, and 
issue therefor cousins or registered bonds, 
payable after such periods as may be fixed by 
Inin, not less than live nor more than forty 
years from dale, in coin, and of such denomi- 
nations, not less than $T>0, as lie may deem ex- 

pedient, bearing interest at a rate not exceed- 
ing six per cent, per annum, payable in bonds 
not exceeding (1UU annually, and on all other 
bonds semi-annually in coin. The Secretary 
lias the discretion to dispose of such bonds at 
any time upon such terms as lie may deem 
most advisable for lawful money of the United 
State, or for any cert I llcates of indebtedness 
or deposit that inay at any time be unpaid, or 
for any of the Treasury notes heretofore is- 
sued, or which may lie issued under the pro- 
visions of this act. All tlie bonds and treas- 
ury notes or United Slates notes issued under 
its authority shall be exempt from taxation By 
or under State or municipal authority. The 
Secretary has power to issue to $400,000,000 
treasury notes, payable at such time, not ex- 

ceeding three years from date, as he may de- 
termine. bearing interest at a rate not exceed- 
ing live per cent, per annum, which interest, 
on all notes for less amounts than $100, shall 
lie payable at the maturity thereof, and on all 
notes for $100 and upwards at the time au- 
thorized on their face; the interest on these 
notes and on certificates of indebtedness and 
deposits hereafter to lie paid in lawful money; 
the notes are to be of such denominations as 
the Secretary may deem expedient, not less 
than $10 each; to lie receivable for internal 
duties ami all debts ami demands due to the 
Uuited Slates, excepting duties on imports, 
and shall lie a legal tender at their face value, 
excluding interest at the same extent as United 
States notes. The committee, Ju the third 
section, propose to reduce from $.'1,000,000 to 
$1,500,000 the authority to issue, if required 
by tlie exigencies of tlie public service, for tile 
payment of the army ami navy and other cred- 
itors of the Government iu tlie United Stales 
notes. They include the amount of notes au- 
thorized by tlie joint resolution passed Jan. 17, 
and repeal so much of tlie act ol February 
and July, 1802, as restricts the negotiations of 
bauks to market value. Tlie holders of United 
Stales notes issued under these laws are re- 
quired to present them for the purpose of ex- 
changing them for bonds, as then iu provided, 
on or before tlie Is* day of July next, and 
thereafter the right to go to exchange shall 
cease ami determine. The committee, in the 
4th section, among other amendments, propose 
to strike out the proviso limiting the whole 
rilliniMit <>1 tr.-irl r»nrr»*tw*v inaiifil im-lml- 

; ing postage ami revenue stump? as currency, 
to $50,000,000. The 8th section is proposed to 
I*.* amended, by requiring ull hanks, associa- 
tions, corporations, or individuals, issuing 
notes or bills for circulation as currency to 
pay a duty of 1 per cent each half year from 
and after April 1st next upon the average of 
notes or bills issued and outstanding during 
tiie six months next preceding the return pro- 
vided for in the section. The sliding scab* of 
tax according to the amount of capital is 
stricken out The committee also report in 
lavor of striking out the ‘.till section, which so 
modifies the independent treasury act as to 
authorize the Secretary, at his discretion, to 
allow any money obtained from loans and in- 
ternal revenue to Ik* deposited in bank.?, and 
to be drafted or checked upon by the Secre- 
tary of tbe Treasury. 

Passages to Europe to be Paid in Gold— 
Lieut. Worden Nominated to a Captaincy. 

New York, Feb. 4. 
The European steamship lines have decided 

to make passage money payable in gold or its 
equivalent in currency. 

A Washington despatch says the President 
lias nominated Lieut. Worden to u Captaincy 
in the Navy. 

Stock Market. 
New York. Feb. 4. 

Second Board.—Stock? are rather better. 
Chicago k Rock Gland.. 88} 
Cleavoland, Columbus k Cincinnati,.159 
Chicago, Burlington k t^uiucy.101 
Cleveland k Toledo. 871 
Galena k Chicago. 89} 
Illinois Central scrip. 90 
Michigan Southern guaranteed.103} 
Michigan Central. 96} United States 6’• 1874 coupons,. 86} 
Missouri 6’s.„. 64 
Virginia 6's,. 76 
North Carolina 6’s,.. 76 
California 7’s,.131 
Panama,.186 
Canton Company. ‘21 
Cumberland Coal Company preferred,. 19 
Pacific Mail.167} 
Nicaiagna. 6} 
New York Central,.119 
Erie. 73} 
Hudson,. 94} Harlem. 33} 
Heading.. 90 
American Gold,.167} United States demand notes. ... 164| 
United States 6’s one year certificates.94 

j United States 6’s 1881 coupons,. 94} 

CV There seems to he no doubt that the 
armed steamer, which sunk the Hatteras off 
Galveston, on the 11th January, was the Ala- 
bama. She was certainly boarded by New 
Orleans pilots, now under arrest, off the Mis- 

sissippi l’asses, on the Kth January. On the 
other hand, the Ore to did not escape from Mo- 
bile till alter the affair at Galveston. 

-y-Prentice says: “If, after administering 
I tiie oath of allegiance to a secessionist, you 

hang him on tiie spot, he wou’t break it.” 

EVA generous mind does not feel as be- 

longing to itself alone, but to the whole human 
race. 

Letter from Boston. 

Boston, Feb. 3,1863. 
To the Editors of the Unity Press: 

Gen. McClellan still refuses to submit to be- 
ing “received” or dinnerized, or any of that 
sort of uncomfortable aud unsatisfactory hum- 
bug. On Monday he was ready to see his 
friends at the Tremont House; but the crowd 
was so great, and the rooms were so small, 
that this kind of reception was deemed im- 
practicable; and so tire front doors were 

locked to the in-comers and out-goers, ami 
everybody had to wait in the mud. The as- 

sembly in the street was very large. From 
Scollay’s building to “Southinayds” the crowd 
tilled the highway, and there was hardly stand- 
ing room. Here they hurrahed, and hungrily 
waited to see the General. He made his ap- 
pearance at three o’clock on the balcony, 
when the entire throng cheered loud and long. 
He merely waved his acknowledgments to the 
populace, and retired. For the benefit of 
those who have not yet seen the General, let 
me say that they must not expect to see a jet 
black moustache, or an eye anxious and fierce 
like the twenty-five cent pictures of him. On 
the contrary, they will see a well-built, fine- 
looking man, w ith a good natured smirk on his 
military countenance, and a very rusty mous- 
tache. Upon the whole the writer, who was 
one of the aforesaid mob, was glad to know 
that the General appreciated the honor of ten 
thousand hearty cheers. It was really an hon- 
or for any man, public or private, to receive. 

SOLDIEKa’ INF1UM AKIES. 

On Saturday the general visited the vari- 
ous soldiers' hospitals in the city, and was 

warmly welcomed by all the sick and conva- 
lescent. His visit will do much to cure a good 
many of the doubtful cases; those patients 
where a hope or a fear will turn the quivering 
balance. McClellan also visited the Massa- 
chusetts General Hospital, where he was re- 

ceived by the students of the Medical School. 
His wife was accompanied by I)r. Warren; Dr. 
Bigelow' did the honors of the surgical wards. 
McClellan certainly has the golden gift of si- 
leuce, for nobody has yet been able" to get a 

speech from him in Boston. He will leave in 
the city thousands of well-wishers. 

THEATERS. 

The celebrities come and go. Booth and 
Forrest, Miss Bateman and Laura Keene, 
Booth, Jr., and Mrs. Page. Soon we are to 
iieve an opera, and then everything will be in 
full furore. They had a row at the Museum 
the other night, but the morning papers kept 
mum about it, and so I suppose it wasn't to be 
mentioned out of the family. 

TERESA CARRENO. 
This piano forte prodigy has been playing 

here for ever so long, and always for “fare- 
well” houses. She lias had several “adieus” 
and farewells” and "lieneflu” ami “last appear- 
ances”—but now has gone. She is, as you 
know, young. If she wasn't, she couldn’t till 
her halls uiglil alter night. But in spite of her 
fender years, it is about time for her to either 
wear long dresses or else stop growing. She 
is a smart tittle girl, who can play pretty well, 
"considering;” but, all newspa|M*r puffs aside, 
there are a dozen better, although older, ar- 
tistes in this city. 1 don't think age ought to 
make so much difference about musicians as it 
seems to; music doesn't beloug to years or 
scores of years. For my own part 1 had rath- 
er hear a Hue pianist, of flfty, execute his mu- 
sic in an effective manner, than to listen to an 
infant in arms. And so hail any old buchelor. 

BARNUM THE ENTICKH. 
This sly old catch penny, who knows 

what people want to see and what they will 
pay for, has uow two monsters u|>on exhibi- 
tion. One of these is the Hippopotamus, called 
facetiously on the show bills. "The Behemoth 
of the Book of Job.” The other is the fat wo- 

man, who must be the Leviathan also referred 
to in that anch-nt wriiiiig; at least we can say- 
so with the same propriety. These two mam- 
moths draw large houses. 

Barnum, the gay deceiver, has come out in 
front of his tubs and tanks. Diogenes-like with 
a lantern. We can’t yet tell what man he is 
after, but he has his eye on somebody. The 
new Lantern is a subdued copy of the paste- 
board palace in Bridgeport, “I ranistan,” which 
took to itself wings. But Barnum is irrepress- 
ible, and we must all acknowledge that he is 
really handy to have in the city. His amuse- 
ments are just as harmless as the old lyceums 
and debaling-clubs in the country. 

Moxie. 

BROWN’S 

Portland Commercial College. 
LOCATED 1860 in the Hanson Block, No. 161 Mid- 

dle street. The room* have recently been made 
new, and furnished neatly, and are the most pleasant 
iu the city. One separate room for Ladies. 1 pre- 
sent ray thanks for the extensive patronage. and 
promise as in the past, no pain* shall be spared in the 
future. 1 have removed from Xo. 164 to l*il Middle 
street. The Principal ha« had 19.1 t ears* experience. Diplomas will be given to those Ladies auu Gentle- 
men who pass through thorough courses for Ac- 
countants. Terms will be reasonable. My institu- 
tion is a branch of the Hon. Bartlett's ( ommercial 
College, Cincinnati, Ohio, the first and oldest in the 
Uuited States. My teaching and plans are nunlern, 
and tlie most imprm.-d and approved, as the rtrtt 
clog* business men have and wnf testifv. 
tF*Practicably taught.a* followsBook-Keeping, 

Navigation. Commercial Law, Native, Business and 
Ornamental Writing. Commercial Arithmetic, Cor- 
respondence, Card Marking, Ac. Teaching from 
priuted writing copies and text hooks are avoided. 
Each Student receives separate instruction. Intri- 
cate Accounts adjusted. C ertain eveuiug* will be 
devoted to Late Lecture*, if expedient. 
;r .Mr. B. would refer to a recommendation from 

his Students of this city, who are actiug as business 
men. accountants. Ac containing above four hun- 
dred signatures, a part of which ina' be seen in print 
in the hall at the eutrauce to his Rcoms, a few of 
which are as follows: 

We have been taught by actual experience, that 
the method of instruction pursued bv Mr -It. N. 
Brows, of this city, in teaching the art of Writing, 
and the complicati^l series of Book Keeping, has 
boon eminently successful, ami we take pleasure in 
publicly acknowledging our indebtedness to him fur 
whatever skill and facility ill adjusting accounts we 
mav now possess: 

Philip llcury Brown, Jas. Otcutt Brown, Stephen 
II. Cummings, W W. Thomas, Jr., Samuel Chad- 
wick. Augustus Cummings. Jwoii Berry. John S. 
Russell. Fred. A Prince. John H. Hall, George E. 
Thompson, John B. Covle,Jr., Fred. H. Small, John 
M- Stevens, and 200 others. 
nr* The services of a Sea Captain Is secured to 

teach Navigation, who has had 40 years experience 
as a practitioner. fcb3 dA w 3m 

BRI DO TOW ACADEMY, 
AT NORTH BRIDGTON, MAINE. 

THE Spring Term of this Institution will com- 
mence on Tuesday, Feb. 24th, 1863, and continue 

eleven weeks. 
C. K. Hilton,A M Principal; Rev. Franklin Yea- 

ton. A. 31.. Vice Principal; 31 rs. Elizabeth Hi.tou, 
Teacher of Music: Miss L. K. Gibbs, Teacher of 
Drawing and Painting. 

The Trustees of this institution are happy to an- 
num ce to the public that the services of the Rev. 
Franklin Yeaton have beeu secured for the Spring 
Term. Mr. Yeaton brings with him a rich tlpSTe 
ouce. and the well earned reputatiou of a successful 
teacher. 
If sufficient encouragement is offered, a Primary 

Department will be funned under the supervision of 
Mrs. Hilton, to which student* under twelve years of 
age will be admitted for 92.00per term. 

Board near the Academy 92 00 per week, wood .tr.d 
lights extra. Students can reduce their expenses bv 
boarding themselves. 

Special attention given to those designing to teach. 
Text Books supplied at Portland price*. 

THOMAS 11 31 ftAD, Secretary. 
North Bridgton, Jan. 20,1868. 

jan31 d8awAw33 

WANTED. 
rpHE subscriber, having had considerable experi- A ence in connection with manufacturing, but 
without capital, wishe* to make arrangements with 
some person having means, to operate a mill—either 
cotton or woolen—and share the profits. Can give 
host of reference as to character and ability. 

Please address B. WOODWARD, Box 117, South 
Berwick, Maine. dccl8eod2ra 

Fair Columbia ! 

THE attention of Music Dealers and Booksellers 
is called to a new National Song, “FAlIt CO- 

LUMBIA.” bv Kuoknk Batchrldkr. Any one 
enclosing 20 cents in Postal Currency to W. Paine or 
11. Packard, Portland. Me., will have n copy sent to 
him by mail, postage paid. Liberal aiscouut to the 
trade. jan27 eodeowd&u32 

Trasses! Trusses! Trusses! 

SHOULDER BRACES ! Shoulder Braces ! Ab- 
dominal Supporters ! Dumb Bells! Dumb Bells ! 

For sale at 

jan29 codCm LORINO’8 DRUG STORE. 

in. c. n. a. 
A stated meeting of the M. C. M. As- 

sociation, w ill bo held at the Library Room on 
Thurbdat Evkhino, Feb. 6th. at 7 o'clock, 

fob6—2t F. M CARSLEY, Sect’y. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

18(53. 
PROSPECTUS. 

Change of Price. 

THE EVENING POST. 
(ESTABLISHED IN 1801. 

A Thoroughgoing, Independent, 
and Fearless Advocate of 

Freedom. 

A COMPLETE FAMILY NEWSPAPER. 
EDITED BY 

William Oullen Bryant and Parke Godwin* 

The Evening Post, now in the sixty-first year of 
it* existence, is a journal thoroughly devoted to the 
principle* of Freedom, and is candid, fearless and in- 
dependent in tho expression of it# sentiments. It 
holds to the great doctrines of a strict construction 
of the Constitution, Economy in Government, no po- litical jobbery, honest men for office, the Suppression of the Slave Power, Free Soil and Free Speech; and 
it earnestly advocates a vigorous prosecution of the 

War again*! Treason. 
It aims chiefly, however, at being a Good News- 

paper. In its columns will he found a complete History of the War, all important Political or State Documents entire, Proceeding* of Legislative Bodies, Summaries of European Intelligence, and news from 
all part# of the world, accurate report# of financial 
and commercial matters, trustworthy Correspon- dence. and a carefully selected Literary Miscellany, 
comprising Poetry, Reviews of New Works, with 
liberal extracts. Tales, Poetry, Gossip, and Anec- 
dotes—the w hole forming an excellent variety, in 
which every reader will discover something to his 
taste. 

TERM S—P A TABLE IS ADVANCE. 
DAILY EVENING POST. 

One copy, one year, delivered by carrier, S11.00 
One copy, one year, sent by mail, 10.00 
One copy, one mouth, 1.00 

SEMI-WEEKLY EVENING POST 
/* Puhlinhftl ererw Tut'gtliiu nn/t Vriilnv 

One copy, one year, §3 oq 
Two copies, one year, 5.00 
Five copies, oue year, 12 00 
Ten copies, one year, 22.60 
An extra copy will be sent to any person who 

sends us a club of twenty and over. 

WEEKLY EVENING POST 
1$ Published every Wednesday. 

One copy, one year 02 00 
Three copies, one year, 6.00 
Five copies, one year, 8.U0 
Teu copies, one year, 15.00 
Any larger number 91.60 each. 

PREMIUMS. 
Any person sending us *46 tor twenty Semi-Week- 

ly subscribers will be entitled to an extra copy of 
the Semi-Weekly oue year: or 022.60 for ten copies, will be entitled to one copy of our Weekly oue year. Any person scud! g us #16 and the names of ten 
subscriber* to our Weekly will be entitled to an extra 
copy of the Weekly oue year for hi* services; for 
twenty name* and #30 he will be entitled to one copy of our Semi-Weekly or two copies of our Weekly 
one year. 

Each subscriber's name is printed on his paper. 

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Pay always in ailvance. When a club of subscribers has 
been forwarded additions may be made to it 011 the 
same terms. It is not necessary that the members of 
a club should receive their paper* at the same post- 
office. ( LEROYMEN are supplied bv mail at the tol- 
lowing rates: Daily. #8 per annum: Semi-Weekly, *2.50: Weekly, 01.50. Money may be forwarded by i 
mail at our risk. 

SPECIMEN COPIES OF THE EV F.NING POST 
will be sent free to all who desire it. 

—• 

Address 
WM.C. BRYANT & CO., 

Office of the Evening fost, 
41 Nassau Stbbbt, cob. I.ibkbtt, 

New Vork. 

STATEMENT OE THE CONDITION 
—or THE- 

maftne Mutual Fire Insurance Co*, 
GORHAM, Me., 

FOR THE TEAR ENDING JANUARY 20, 18C3. 

Amount of property insured about #2.000.000 00 
Amouut of premium totes on deposit, ]<»i,350 00 
Amouut of property Insured the past year, 337.139 00 
l'ruininni note* deposited the past year, IP.171 00 
Amount of losses the pa*t year, 4.009 00 
Of which all that have become due have 

been paid. 
Present indebtedness of the Company, in- 

cluding outstanding notes, interest and 
losses not yet due, (#815) 6,602 89 

Assets : 
Deposit notes, over 0106,000 00 
Real Estate, 1,650 00 
Due ou assessments (and con-- 

side red collectable )and pre- 
miums iu bauds of agents, 2.037 76 

Cash iu treasury, 1,758 89 
08.796 66 

The expense* of the Company the past 
year. including the compensation of 
President, Secretary and Treasurer and 
bills of Directors and agent* for services, 543 43 

And Printing. Postage. Stationery, Taxes, 
aud other lucideutal expenses, 228 00 

All amount to ouly §771 43 

By the foregoing it will readily be perceived that 
no money i* wasted iu inauaging the business of the 
Company or in supporting its officers. It is a strictly mutual Company. Every expense not really u fees'- 
sarv I* avoided, aud the utmost degree or prudence and ecounmy exercised throughout it* business affairs, 
thus giving members the benefit of all profits as they 
accrue, by reducing the amount of assessments, in- 
stead of attempting to declare a dividend payable In 
cash or scrip. 

CHARLES HUMPHREY, President. 
JOHN WATERMAN. Treasurer. 

John A. Waterman. Sec’v 
jai.29 dood&wlw83 

a a inu. 

PROF. HENRI DCCOM beg* to inform the stu- 
dents of the French language that for the present all hi* time is engaged. He expect* to be enabled to 

receive a tew more pupils at tho end of the present 
term, March 1st. 

The professor thanks most heartily the community 
for the large, intelligent, and refitted patronage be- 
stowed upon him. lie knows that he owes in part 
his saoeess to the fhct that he is, not only the sole 
French teacher educated in Pari* (France) but even 
the only Frenchman teaching in Portland The re- 
markable proficiency in speaking French attained by 
hi* pupils, must be reckoned also as one of its causes. 
It is a dithctilt thing to teach properly a modern lan- 
guage: peculiar qualifications are necessary. Tho 
French language, like all modern languages, g«x»s 
through |Harpctual transformations; hence its rules, 
cannot present that clearness and that precision of 
dead language*. Often difficulties occur Which gram- 
mar cannot solve: the professor is then guided, eith- 
er by the sound or the custom: this is one of the 
stumbling blocks of the American or Swiss teacher. 
Again, the multiplicity of the rules of French syn- 
tax. offer no little perplexity. A good teacher ought 
to know which rule* lie must use. which ones he 
must reject; he will avoid thus contusing the mind 
of his pupil Only the teacher of French birth and 
education can make a judicious selection. 

Here is the key of the success of Prof. Henri I>u* 
com. Tin* pupil know-* he has with him a safe guide 
in all difficulties. What must lx* the thoughts of a 
studeut taking lessons of a teacher whose abilities he 

j doubts! Very likely those of a mau employing two 
j or three hour* a week iu throwing quarter* into tho 

sea_teb 3 -d 1 w • 

Real Estate, 
INVESTMENTS ! 

GREAT CHANCE FOR BARGAINS BEFORE TIE RISE! 

20 HOUSES, at prices from #1000 to #6000. 
100 HOUSE LOTS, at prices from #2U0to #3000. 
2.00U.U00 feet of FLATS. 
1,000.000 feet of LAND. 
2 8l'OKE LOTS ou Commercial Street. 

MOSES GOULD, 74 Middle St., 
nov27 dtf Ur Staibr. 

Notice of Commissioners of Insol* 
vency 

TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE OF JONA- 
THAN MOORE. 

WE, the uiidertigned, having been appointed to 
receive and examine the claim* ol the credi- 

tors of the estate of Jouathan Moore, late of Port- 
land, deceased, whoce estate has bceu represented 
insolvent, give uotice that six mouths from the 2dth 
day of January curreut, have beeu allowed to said 
creditors to exhibit and prove their claims, and that 
we will attend to the duty aligned us at the office of 
Fesseudeu k Butler iu said Portland, ou the last Sat- 
urday of the present month, aud of the live next suc- 
ceeding mouths, at 2j o'clock in the afternoon. 

Dated this 20th dav f January A. D. 1803. 
M M BUTLER. I ... 
S. W. LA ItK A BEE, j CommlMtoaer,. 

Jan3l d3w throwtjuue20 

Copartnership Notice. 

MR. EDWARD IIANNAFORD was admitted a 
partner with me on January 1, 18C3, and the 

name of the firm is 

A. P. MORGAN A CO. 
J«nl»rt8w A. r. MORGAM. 

Wanted Immediately, 
IN every town and village, an agent of either 

sex to engage in a light ami profitable business 
by which from #8 to #12 per week can be made. Per- 
sons having leisure evenings cau make from 60 cent* 
to #1 per evening. A sampl ■ with lull particulars 
sent bv mail to all who inclose three letter stamps 
(9 cents) and address IRA RUSSELL k CO., 

feb4 dlinfc w8t34* Hooksett, N. H. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 
JI. L. A. Lecture*. 

THE Seventh Lecture of the Course will be de- livered in 

NEW CITY HALL. 
-ON- 

iwrsdar Evening, F«-b. 5, 1*03, 
-BY- 

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER. 
subject—“What shall be done with New England.” 

_• 

Evening Tickets 50 cents each—to be had at Paine’s 
Music Store, the Bookstores, and at the d(»or. 

Doors open at 6, Lecture tocommenee at 7* o'clock 
Portland, Feb. 4, td 

GRAND FANCY DRE88 gjT ill ,lvII: fi| 
AT LANCASTER HALL, 

TutMtaj' Evening, Feb. l?lh, 1*03. 

Arrangements have been made with Cnrtis k Wood- 
bury. Costumers, of Boston, to furnish anv number 
of “Character Dresses.” both male and female, 
and it is hoped that all who attend will secure a Fan- 
cy Dress. The prices for dresses will rang.- from 
31 00 upwards. Due notice will be given of the time 
and place tor letting the dresse*. 

It is also hoped that the Ml LIT. iR Y AND FIRE- 
MES will be well represented. All those wishing for a Fancy Dress will please 
leavetbeir names with the Mauagers at as early a 
date as possible. 

No Masks will be worn in t’ e Hall. 

Manager*. 
J. H. Barberk k, W. H. Phillips 
Frank g. Rich, Capt. c. 11. Rich, J. B. Kacklept, M McCarthy. 
C.G. Harris, Wm. K. Rhodes. 
TICKETS 31 50. to be had only of the Managers. Positively no Tickets sold at the door, 
gyTickets limited to the capacity of the Hall. • 
Gallery Tickets 50 cents—for sale at R. L. Robin- 

son*.und Lancaster Hall. No ticket* transferable, j 
en i/OH/-' HASKLIII H rl I.LOKI lIKHTKAL liASI). 

OP^Dancing to commence at 84 o’clock. 
feb3 d2w* 

HI. C. H. ANsociation. 
The next meeting of this Association for 

Lecture* axd Debate* will be held Thurs- 
\Qr day evening, Feb. 6, at 7* o’clock, in their 

Library Hall 
The Public are invited. 

Question for Discussion. 
Retolvtd, That Slavery is a violation of the laws of 

God and the rights of man ; that efforts to sustain it 
in this country have involved us in civil war; that 
any political party whose principles tend to perpetu- 
ate the institution is unworthy of confidence or sup- 
port; and that the surest and shortest method of re- 
turn to permanent peaco lies iu vigorously sustain- 
ing the present Administration. 

Per order of Committee. 
fob8 F. M CARSLEY, Sec’y. 

Mercantile Library Associ’on 
LECTURES. 

NEW CITY HALL. 

THE remaining Five Lectures of the present 
course will be delivered by tbe follow ing distin- 

guished orators, viz: 

MASON JONES, Leg — January 2$th. 

HENRY WARD BERCHER—Thursday, Fsb. 5th. 

Dr. J.G. HOLLAND —Wednesday, Feb llth. 
JOHN B. GOUGH. Leg.. Tuesday, Feb. 17. 

WENDELL rillLLirS, Wednesday. Feb. 25th. 

Tickets for the remaining Lectures of the Course. 
SI IV Evening Tickets, GO cents. To be had at the 
Bookstores, 1 •aloe's Hide Store, and at the door. 

Portland. Jan. 2*. 1853 Jan28 dtf 

SOZODONT 

ms cuamixo a rusnvure ns 

SRRSS, 
Hardening th« Gums „3 

Pl’HflKYlNo the Hr rath, imparting a delightfully 
rtfreshing taste and feeling to the month, removing 
all Tartar, Scurf, and other imparities, use of To- 
bacco, kc., from the teeth. Completely arresting the 

progress gf decay, and whitening such parts as have 
already become blackened by decay. The Sozodont 
is perfectly free from ali AC I DS and other imparl* 
ties which could have the least injurious effect on the 
enamel of the teeth, and is prepared with great care ! 
and scientific skill from s combi natou of materials— 
every ingredient of which is well known to have a 

beneficial effect on the Teeth and (lurns. 
One trial of the Soxodout will convince the most 

skeptical that it is a preparation of intrinsic merit. 
A convenient, sftfe, eficiu'ious Dentifrice—one that 
should be in the p«»*w*sion of every ore who cares 
for the preservation of his teeth. 

Now used and recommended by many of the most 
eminent larines. Dentists, Physicians, Chemists, 
and scientific gentlemen of the day. 

Sold by l/rug gists every where at 50 cents per bot- 
tle. 

H. H. HAY, DRUGGIST, 
Junction if Free and Middle Streets, 

AGENT FOR PORTLAND, 31 E. 
Sold in Bath by Dr. 8. Awi>kr*>x k Sox. 

HALL ft RUCK EL. 
fcbl eodSui* Sole Agents, New York. 

All Myl<*» and 4{ualiii<-« 

OF Boots. Shoes, and Rubbers, for men, women, 
boys, misses, and children, constantlv on baud 

> and for sa e at the lowest prices at my AVr Store, '■ 
858 Congress street. (I\ S. Files' old ’stand.) 3Iy I 
old natrons and purchasers generally are iuvited to 
cal I and see what bargains 1 ran ghe. 

REPAIRING 
AND HANITFACTI RIMG, 

Done toord.r neatly. prompt!* and at low prico*. 
SAMUEL HELL, 

feb 3—dim 333 Congriw., near limn itr**»'t 

-L'N W -L 

Internal Revenue Stamps. 
A FULL supply of all kinds of Stamps for sale at 

iny office. .No. 92 Commercial street; aud the 
public will be expected to use them on aud after tfcis 
date, (January 1. 1863.) 

When sold in sums Ism than one dollar, payment 
required in Postal currency. 

OrricK Hour*-:9 to 12] A. M ; 2 to 4j V M 
N A f 11 1. J. M1LLKH. Collec or 

jai>12 dtf 1st District State of Maine. 

U. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE 
STAMPS, 

WOR SALS AT THE 

PENSION AGKNCY OFFICE, 
In Merchants’Bank Building, Exchange St. 

jau22 dtI 

Luxuriiml Wliixkfrx and !9lou«- 
(arhtHi 

(NAN be j/rotrn in air wrtkt, by using DlLLino- 
J h a ss'a StisciTLATiNo L NouiiiT. I‘i ice 50 cents j 

per box, at LOKIND’S Drug Store. 
Corner Exchange and Federal Streets. 

JOHN C. PROCTER, 
Real Estate aiul Jlerrltandiae 

BROKER. 
OFFICE ... On I.irae Street. 

£7*"Entrance first ik»or north of the Tost Office. 

Jan203tn 

~ 

MERCHANDISE. 
New .H«la<Me«. 

*>J1 HHDS.,1 
U I™" { Superior Clayed Xolum. new 

Kd ‘u*r'r’ from “«“*“• »«* lendlBt 
fehRlw CHASE, BROTHERS A CO., feWlw Widgery’s Wharf 

New nolasgH, 
1 OO HI,DS NEW CROP MOLASSES, •N-VvP pet Brig "Demarara." uow lauding, for »*'e by JOHN LYNCH * Co 

fcba d3w 

HHippFi*« herrTFrT 
2 ( MM I BoXKB MAGDALEN. /v Htutable for Wmt India market, 

-ALSO,-- 
4.000 boxes Extra Scaled, 
!$! » *—«• 

SUITABLR FOR CITY OR COUNTRY TRADM 
-a Leo—— 

800 Bbli. PICKLED HERRING 
DANA A CO. 

jarjlt edislm 

-'lour, Floor. 
I1 fUt?08 of Western and Canada 

Portland, Dec. 10, ,*aW,LU A*^ ™?,OS 
ttrawa Seed and NIpm Beef. 

2,000 SUSS"* HFRD9 UBABB 
200 HbU. Western Mess REEF. 

For sale by W. 11 Ml AW A SON. 
Jau9 4ir 95 Commercial Street. 

Al Wholesale ! 

7( y Wl BUSHELS Extra Mealing Cor*, 
too HbU. stone Mill. Flonr. 

1*10 Bbls. Arcado •• 

M» 14 < incanaw 
66 44 Augusta •• 

fiO 44 Union •* 

WO.nrn rent Pino Shipping Boar*. 
96.010 Snruco Plank. 
fiu.000 44 ( Leap Pino .onrda 

120,000 line (iapboarda—planed. 
ao.oen Spruce Clapboards. 

100,000 Extra Cedar ShiaRlsa. 
By »,Ko. F FOSTER, 

At the bead of Union Wharf. 
Portland, Dec. 11th, 1881. dtf 

FOR SALE& TO LET. 
To be Let. 

CHAMBERS in the tec on d »torr, over Store 90 Middle »treet—Mitchell’, Building. roMemton given immediately, Inquire of 
•t*"3'* A. T. DOLE. 

For Knle. 
THE HOUSE od the corner of Proa- 

TT7l.m pect and < anc. streets—the ha-ement 
Unwhed for a Store. A good Hand for lliilH a family Grocer 

—auto— 
I wo le.ts of Land, one on spring and one on 

Spruce street. Either would be exebauged (or A 
good Dwelling lluu.se. 

For purlieu.ar, please apply ut 1*7 Middle Street 
Portland N. I. MITCHELL. 

nuv4 aodtf 

TO KENT. 
AbA A modern built HOUSE, No. 10 DanfoHk 

,treet. suitable for a genteel family—eon- JlUfiit taintug lift ecu room,. 
Enquire of J K. KING, in rear of 10 Danfbrth 

Street dccWtf 

Cooper’s Shop to Let. 

ON Commercial Street, head of Hobaon’a Wbart 
luqoircof J. kl. HAMLKN, 

»ep4tf Office ou Hobson's Wharf. 

TO LET. 

To Lot. 

THE commodious Chamber In the northerly car* 
nor of tbe new brick block, orner of Lime and 

Milk Street#, directly facing the market. Kent ©w. 
Enquire at office of 

OCEAN INSURANCE CO., Sept. 16,1«« dtf No tl Exchange St. 

To Let. 
The large House on the corner of Mid' 

die and Willow street*, recently oeea* 

pied by Mte. C. A. Richard, aa a board- 
ing bouse. Poaaaaaion given immedi- 
ately. For particular, enquire of 

o«9ott JOHN C. PROCTOR 
^——— 

NVAV FALL GOODS 
For Gentlemen’s Wear. 

-AT- 

No. 03.Middle Street 

ROLLINS & BOND 
H1VI lur KECKIVfW© 

New and Denirable Stylet of 

Cloths, Clothing, 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
Which they offer at 

Price* to *uit the Times ! 
EV"C#!lin before purchasing elsewhere, and tee 

for yoursell ! 

95 MIDDLE ST&KS1. 
oc29dtf 

HEW YORK AHD VIRGIHIA 

OYSTERS, 
Cooked in the be»t manner, at th« 

ALRIOX RESTAURANT. 
Meals at all hoars, cooked to ordar. 

-A Leo- 

ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT 

0. D. MILLER, Proprietor, 
Rear IT. S. Hotel, No. 117 Federal Street, Cortland 
dec23 3m 

ZVIA.CH INERY, 
Steam and «ai Fittings, Ac. 

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the 
public, that he may be found at 

37 UNION STREET, 
(until his shop is rebuilt,) ready to auswer any orders 
tor steam, ga* and water pipes. 

Steam and t»a.* Fitting* of all descriptions. 
Will also attend to fitting the above for steam or 

Re- 
orders receive*! for Pattern raakiug, and Steam 

and other machinery. Boilers, Water Tanks, Ac. 
Will devote his personaf atteutfo • to arranging 

and setting Engines, Boilers, Shafting, ou reasonable 
terms. IRA WINN. A gnat, 

dec 16 dtf 

JN. W. LUMSDON, 
lacnenil (ommiawioii Hert’haiiY, 

WAIER STREET, GEORGETOWN, D. C. 

jy“Atteution to th« sale of Product. Flour.Grain, 
rmd*General Merck*tndi*r. Vessels chartered,freight* 
procured, ami business generally attended to with 
promptness and dispatch 
ItKrKRR TO—Leonard ( otfou.Esq Portsmouth,N H. 

1. F Williams, Hampton, N. U. 
fcb2 d3in 

NOTICE* 

TtllE Municipal Authorities of the town of West* 
brook will l»e iu session at their often in Weee* 

brook, ou Monday, the 9th day ot February next, al 
10 o'clock A. M., to act ou the'petition of tne Dire*- 
t«*rs of the Portland A Forest Avenue Railroad Com 
pany for the right of way irons l>eering Bridge tft 
Evergreeu Cemetery. 

GEnKi.E JOHNSON. I Selectmen of 
JOSEPH HAWES. 1 Westbrook. 

Portland. Jan 24.1668. )eui7« 

The Highland Hoarding Scb**| 
FOK BOTH. 

THE Spring Term of this Sehoel will commence 
on the 1st Tuesday in March. The advantages 

for instruction are excellent. Application for room# 
should be made as early as possible 

N T TRI E, M A.. 
Proprietor and Principe). 

Bethel, Jan. 2K. 18rt& jat>264w 

WILLIA.H PAINE, 

Deputy Sheriff, 
STAN DISH. MAINE. 

jau29 d‘Jw* 

Wanted. 

VSITVATtON a, snp.riul.nd.nt of Him. Bat 
class Cotton Mill, by a man of large experience. 

Would not object to taking charge of au old mil), 
about to be remodelled with new machinery. Un- 
doubted reference* as to ability, Ac can be famish- 
ed Address "MAXorACTCKii," care of K. R. 
PERKY, Valley Falls, R. Island janJOdlw* 


